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1 GANGES
L-" • ^
About 100 enthusiastic parishion­
ers sat down to an excellent supper 
on Tuesday evening in the church 
parlor of the South Saanich United 
Church. The occasion was the an­
nual joint meeting of the congrega­
tions of St. Paul’s, Sidney, and the 
South Saanich United Churches. 
About 60 of the party had journeyed 
from Sidney and were entertained in 
royal fashion by their co-parishion­
ers. ^ After supper a period of com­
munity singing was indulged in, 
ranging through humorous and senti­
mental to a climax of deep fervor 
in the singing of old and well-known 
favorite hymns. Capt. Nat. Gray 
presided in a very entertaining way 
over a well planned toast list. The 
various organizations in the church 
were able in this way to report on 
their year’s work and showed sub­
stantial progress in all departments. 
The leaders were highly commended 
on their work. The Sunday' Schools 
showed an enrolment of 160 with an 
average attendance of 70 percent. 
Sixteen of the scholars showed per­
fect attendances covering periods of 
from one to seven j'ears. Twenty- 
■ live of ; these ipupils : participate' in 
religious instruction through p the 
^yeek. The Young People’s Societies 
; ; reported increases in membership and 
a sum of $192.00 haying been raised 
;:/lmtweeh.them.;yThe,Ladies’:Aidvre- 
;;ported/ffie , entire Tenovatioh? of; The 
: ipmhnse; as,well; as: thepeduction of the 
y-church/mortgage;, andyaftotal hncome 
of $526.00.; While a small:delicit w’as 
reported in the general, church treas- 
’ V ory,: an interestihg sunimary' showed 
; that after all balances . brought oyer 
: ' from :1929 had been deducted and all 
cross, entries; eliminated:, a total sum 
of $3,008.00 had been raised, includ­
ing; $300.00/ for; missionary i work. 
The minister, reported: an increase of 
church menibershipi seven having 
been received on profession of faith 
and five by certificate, making total 
membership of 100. The report of a 
recent finacial canva.ss was very en
I By Review Representative
ON THE AIR 
THIS EVENING
Mrs. I. F. Dwinnell, of Victoria, is 
spending a week or two on the Island 
the guest of Capt. and Mrs. V. C. 
Best, of “The Alders,” Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis and family, 
of Ganges, wall shortly be moving to 
their property at Vesuvius Bay, 
where they %vill make their perman­
ent home.
Mrs. Cecil Abbott, of Victoria, ar­
rived at Ganges last week to spend 
a few day's. She was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton, 
accompanied by Miss Di Crofton and 
Mr. Graham Shove, left on Monday 
last for a motor trip down to San 
Francisco.
Miss F. Frampton, of Victoria, ar­
rived at Ganges last Tuesday to visit 
her father and sister.
Mrs. J. Mouat returned home to 
Ganges on Friday evening from a de­
lightful three months’ visit to San 
Diego, California. Mrs. Mouat was 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 
C. Woods, of Courtenay', B.C. They 
were the guests of Mr. Gavin Mouat 
(Senior).
Mr. William Mouat (Junior) ar­
rived from Westholme on Saturday 
to spend the weekend w'ith his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Rain­
bow Road. ;■
Mr. Douglas Hamilton, of Bamber- 
ton, whs a . weekend visitor to the 
Island,/the ^est of Mrs. H. Johnson,;
Miss :Eveline /King,/;of Ganges; /has. 
been; spending a ; week in ;yancduver,: 
Me; guest;offhef; siMer,pMrs.tWalter; 
Lockstone.
_/ Mrs. Beech (Senior), of Victoria, 
iM sp^^'^™? ^ '^f^’'^^^^/Weeks ont-the'
TYRONE GUTHRIE 
The Celebrated y'oung radio
dramatist who is producing the 
series of broadcast plays written 
by' Merrill Denison, on the Ro­
mance of Canadian history' and 
going: on the air from the /Cana­
dian National Railw'ay's' ; trans- 
continehtal chain, Thursday'' even- " 
I gs:;-;:
MANY ASPIRE TO 
CHECKER TITLE
! 1 \
il FULFORDBy Review Representative
•J'hc lanu's Bay .-\tlilcth' Club':- 
nd girls’ baskrth;'.!! 1( aiusPlayers on the McIntyre checker ano gn-is oa.sKc-aK-.U teamsboard are now gotling vn -Miape for > played the Fulford ami .<alt Spring 
the various local tournaments put on respectively in the 1,^
stitute Hall, Saturday evening, the 
local boys getting the better of tlieii 
game by a count of G8-22, while the 
j visiting girls somewhat evened up 
by w'inning, 31-1,5.
Mrs. C. .A. Idorris, accom])anicd by




by clubs and societies to jtroduce 
contenders for the championship
McIntyre checker board
Patented in Canada and U.S..V.
her daughter. Mr.s. T. M. Millar, and 
her three children, liave been spend­
ing a few days at the White House, 
guests of Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. Eaton.
I Mr. Cecil Abbott, of Victoria, was 
! a guest of the White House last week, 
j The following guests were J-egis- 
i tered at the White House this vveek; 
j Miss Joyce Taylor, Gilbert Williams,
| S. Smith, B. Boy'ce, Lucille .Spark, G. 
j A. Scott, K. f’reeston, A. W. Wright, 
'all of Victoria.
Several of the fishermen are get­
ting their launche.s ready' for the 
West Coast fishing and Avill be ready 
to leave when the w'cather breaks. 
Col. and Mrs. Bryant were pas-_
title of British Columbia, now held ; sengers to Victoria by ferry Thurs 
by Mr. H. O. Homewood, of Sidney, day morning.
' Mr. Eddy Reynolds, of Nanaimo, 
e nsula \ ictoria ^and ^ an^ouver ■ jg visiting his parents on the Beaver
and a number of other centres are , pQj^p
expecting to; be in the :finals.', /i / I : ' " ■ / ../-'/ ■ :;
. Among the local clubs Individual '(ra a ' ^ W/w/.Wt ■sr t? "
players: are; in/itraining and: tourha-’ |¥| , A I / iil^ \ H " ■
raentsi wiiH sodn: be ,und:er:/Way.;;/; /p : : £ :,/\/,bJ?;I. IL'/
; .:VAny'one/; wisliing:: to:/take i part fin i; / : ’/
/Sidney;: Checker;/' G]ub;:/;tqurnanreht,;jf ;.;/ 
and /motf talcing/ part ;;iit;f anyh/htlie]’;! .T* -
Island W'ith her son and; daughter-in- 
law. Mil MnH Mt*c S P "RfiAr-Vi : ; 1
FLOWER SHOW
l;^^|^^i;;f;jMr.:J M;cIntyre;'at;;Hie; R'evibw;;Oifice.f;5j:,If; I;
I Play in the Sidney tournament will ; "
; commence this w'eek. ;
Ijy phoniiig
■ hT I ll^ : /'/': H/Mr. / Meintvre: ht: the, Revihw Office: ::3i :;:: /■ /'
lUlK'OT/Hl
, ,: r. a d rk . , Beech.;
p/The following guests, are register- , ,,ed:at Ganges House this ,week:;M. H. Iof;the North;
Weed, Vancouver;Mrs.: G.;R.McKay,i; Saanich.;/Horticultural 
Vancouver ; Angus McKinnon, Van-'
couver; J. L. Nicholl, Victoria; Jack 
Dudley, Nanaimo.
The christening of the infant son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Rush took 
place in the United Church, Ganges, 
last week. The child was given the 
name of William Robert. Rev. Wm.
heartening in substantially increased 
pledges for financial support for 
1931. An enthusiastic vote of 
predation was;accorded the minister , .#-■ « «<». *
and his wife, the Rev. and Mrs. Thos. ' MS# B B M ' B-P A i V
Keyworth. The foUow’ing shows those JSL £
taking part in the evening’s proceed- 
/ings:
The United Church of Canada 
Sidney Pa.storal Charge 
Annual Supper
Toast Master --------.... Capt. Nat. Gray
Supper
Community Singing—Led by 
Minister
Song, "Queen of the Earth”—
By .......................................... W. Cowell
TOAST LIST
Society : wasf 
held oh/ January; 22nd; at the home of:i 
Mr.;and Mrs/J. J. White, Sidney.' : : J 
: The summer / show: of the society, ) 
to be held this year/ on Wednesday,;' 
■June 24th, wAs the/ main topic, of | 
discussion. It is to ;be .a “HardJ 
.Times” show this year, in view , of
THE BROWNIE 
ASSOCIATION
By Review Rcpresenlali ve
yerylmijdyi:
able evening: was .'sjientlin ' the /Ihstii
Tumbling acts, trapeze work, bal­
let dancing, comedy vaudeville acts 
and all manner of clow^n antics, .such 
as big folk have told little folk aliout, 
a.s associated wdth circusses Ihcy 
went to w’ben they were cliildren, 
will be seen on the progi-ain tonight 
(Thiir.sday) at the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, when Jack Nicklcs and Bud 
Burton, world-famou.s pantomime 
clowns, with tlieir company, will put 
on one of llieir popular perform­
ances.
This .show will also feature :Mis.s 
Dorothy Taylor, contortionist and t.ap 
dancer, and Miss Dot Schofield, acro­
batic dancer.
Jack Nic'kle.s, 'the celebrated; 
clpwn, ha.s a happy profession, . for 
without doubt children’s laiighter i.s ' 
infectious “Peojtle love to laugh,” 
says Mr. Nickles, “andfyoutwill often 
iind that the grown-ups are more I. 
easy to amuse than, the children. 
They are ready with a smile as. wc 
clowns, go through our iiantomimef 
acts. We are not/ human: beings : to 
them and when the show i.s over wc 
are put back on the shelf:'among the 
other toys till the; next;time.” T :; ; ,1
/ Jack Niclvles started hisllclctwh life' ;;; 
in :i899 with The/old; Barnuni:: show 
in the Southern States:and since then : ^ 
has played in many countric-.s. 
i Children and children’s: laughter 
imean much to the Jaughter-maivov. 
p ! he “loves to play to them,” for he 
; kc;;l^ndefStands tli'eni;■ andlhe?sTtappy; nr;: f 
^ I their delight.
A lew years ago IMr. Nickle.s pre- 
.sented: his/hmusing;actal/lat /the'/ICity;/1- 
Temple . Fair at; theArmoriesLwheji/ /' 
:he /was accompanied ;by,. his almost ji 
human pig.
This/Performance, / from' all ;ap:
; tute :Hall, /Fulford, on Saturday, ever
. Vning/when; two basketball gaincs; uh - , ,/.„-./
; der the auspiees: of the Fulford ’.Ath-.; P®®r®nces,,will Ee one that will / bts^./ ;
r' Istic Club, took pl.ace between Vie j remembered in .local; history and:/. 
toria and local tcamsrwliich was foL. ”‘i’. «oubt tbereWill be a:,rcal enthusi-;
, lowed ;by: a; delightful dance, wit Hlthe ‘-T/ ill
llarmdny Serenaders’ orchestra in ^^ wIhiii :thc,doors; opcii at : 
attendance. ', I be curtain rises at 8:;15;.and
tlie exceptiunal iirograiu wankiits' a -/r 
good turnout.: '.I'he adinission ]irie(''/: ‘ 
for udult.s includes the dance which :.r
To Our Sunday Schools. 
I’ro|)osed by 1), 11. Meyer. 
Response by W, H. Lowe. 
Young People’.s Societies—
Pt'npoi/frl hr Ml’'-' W H. T evT’e
By Review Representnti\'e 
GANGES, Jan. 29.—In comiilianee 
with the recent request of the 
Gangc.s Chapter, I.O.D.E., that tlie 
members should try and rai.se funds 
during tlie winter months for tlie 
benefit of the above chapter, Mrs. 
Frank_ Crofton and Mrs. A, B. Elliot 
wore joint hostesses at a very enjny- 
eble progressive bridge party, hist 
Monday afternoon, at the home of 
Mrs. Crofton. Eiglit tables took part 
tn tl'< tbiv, t':'/ t'V"< ).r’v< '
, . . , A meeting .of the Guide and
the financial depression at the pres- Brownie Association was lield on During the evening tlie Hart Cup.
ent time. It was decided to cut out ''ruesday, Jan.,,27th, Mrs. Goddard in ,'''’'b>ch has been won three yenr.s; in 
the money, prizes and to give,: in- the chair. ; successiem liy t.he k’nlford footlial! . . . .
stead, ribbons. In past years a ean-: Tlie regular buKiness: was ; disiKised I'Caiii;: was .preSeiitcd. by Ga|it. M. F. 1";’^ :^ evening s:..entertain-;./
vass has always been made :of the | of ; and, in view. of the fact that a Macintosh, : our new lueniber of ihe j.""’'’ ;; I I // .T- ' / L
stores, and of the leading citizens of :, itiano is very imich needed in Hie legislature, wlio on., being introduced ; : .
the district, but the society does not hall it was decided to hold, a Valen- by Mr. |J. Horel, .president of t he [ n A | C ¥> ' ¥ T"
feel ju.stified tins year in approach- ttihe. bridge party on Tuesday eve- ’ '-‘bib, Y’as received with great . ap- 4^ A i . |: ^
ing them to help finance the show, j ning, Feb. lOth, at 8 o’clock, to raise . Pb'use. Capt. Macintosh, in a few ,|
but they hope still to have the sup- 'funds towards the pureliase of .same. I approirriate words expressed his:]:
port of all the flower-lovers and I Witli the addition of a piano it will ' pbinsiire in being a.sked to present,
fiower-growers to lielp make tlie .show : make, tlie hall more at tractive for a beautiful trD]:jliy to a team of
a .«uccess. fiofial functions in Hie bis own district.
Several new classes have been cn-i di.striet and it will also he a great Following the games re:rreslinienti! |
tered this year, e.sjieciully in tlie lu;l|i !■) the gHrls in t.heir training. scrv(:‘d and the dance \va,^ en • ,
cliildren's division. Notification of 1 k’nll details of Hie Valentine Joyed by everyone. |
this will be given following the de- liridge ))arty up]H.'ar in Hie Coining
* . . IX ’ '“i K
Response by Miss Ida Heyer and I Mrs. 1. F. Dwinnell and Mrs. Stuart 
Miss Ivy Hill. Holmes, second to Mrs. M. F. Mac-
Re,nding ........ Miss Sadie Patterson intosh and Mrs. ,1. D, Halley ntid con-
Work Anion,g Boys and Girls— sblatioiis to Mrs. J. C. Kingishury
Proposed hyMrs. iS, Stoddart. and Mrs. K. Goodrich.
Repiionse by' Mr. E. H,Hall and Among those ;]jresent were Mrs. E.
Miss II, Craig.
Song ..... Miss Ida Jleyer
lutdies' Aid .Societies—
Pro)HiKcd l.iy Mr. S. .Stotidnrt. 
IlesponRe'by Mrs. J, E, McNeil.
Anthem .... . :St, Paul’s; Choir
Tlie (Hnirch—
.Proposed by Mr. A. McDonald., 
.PiEl’onse Py Rev. T. Keywortli.
: Vote.s: of; Ap)irecmtinn-™ /





cision of the committee. ^ ^ Events column'and it is Imped Hial
A special prize is being offered ! reservations will be made ns early as 
V'V Mr J II Nirnrim for Hie be.'-i col ' iVo/^.t-ibh s., ;is I., give Hu i i'iumitti c 
lection of mounU?d wild flowers, not in charge as imicii lime as iiossilile 
more than 24 varieties and which are to make tlie necessary arrangeinent!:;. 
to be jiressed in a drawing hoolv. 1 ----------------------------—-— — ---------------- -
all children under 16 years. Birthday Farty
Several outings for tlie society ! ------
were arranged to take place during ' , /^” borior of Muriel Hall’s; eightli
Ball Tomorrow Night
Prize,s of many de.sc-riplions will
By Roview Representative
(J.ANGE.'s, Jan, 29. I'lie annual 
meeting for the parish of .Salt 8|iring 
i.sl,111(1 wa,- iie)(i 1)1 Hie I.ti.D.E,
be given til Hie 1 teep Cove .Social | to'uigefr'., on Friday afternocni,
(i'li.ih's f.ancv (Ires.s liall to lie liehl to- ; "’bb ti i.;("id aHendtiiice, (.naeit ni-
i..gl.' (lb ffro"! \*''v '’li/iti'n ilw"* pc
Deep Cove, AP'Hc to he supplied by 11'/’"^ ’T'-I'i ^''(''*'''^'1',
a . popular (irehestrn will keep the , y)" V’”u Vb’ei
ilancing lively . during (be evenitig.:;';,;’; i”’'''/' ^'Obil. I be ..lunrla.y ’.School 
llio summer, one meeting, on June I’irHidny. Mrs, I'l R. .Hail, entcri,ain-;/ 'I’beno wiU be ’two or Hiree special ’'opoD was :mosl,, f;riitilying, ; ;
fird, at, Killarfiey Lalu?, by invitation ed ii number iif little guesi.s, io cele- iirizei. (dfert'd in ;»ddiHoit t" Hmat; for, ’ M ardeuM I'lecled were;' Mes’sa's, f,.
Waller, -Mrs. (A Springford, Mrs. P. 
Lowtber, Mrs, Moorhouse, Mi.«,H I). 
Holmes, Miss K, Frampton, Miss 
Beddis, Mrs. N. Howland, Mrs. C. W.
Baker, Mme, Bion, Mrs, Beech, Miss 
Irene Oswald, Mrs, G. Maude, Mr.s.
II. Rush, Miss lloynl, Mrs. AV. E. l Inter.
ccasion, Hm ; .lanl :l filh, | (he hetst dressetl lady tiiid genlleiuan, Bon'iubnle: and OtimrC /lIoliue!:.,, Ht,;; 
conicsi.s, folowed l,iy a best national ctt;/:luir’'' '(tid Hu> bma. PauriH 'I'. M ,H)ieoi,’r: and N, W. WiU 
pper, pri.ived tlie attrnc-‘'''nnic’‘‘"••Dnn'.a 'I'lmse in eliarge of '"''U, 81- Idiirk's; J. J. /ShttW: iind;/!!.
of Air. nnd Mr,'!. White; July OUi, at bl'-'l 
Mr. L, E. Ta.vlpr''s, and on August Gnmes and conieto
.3rd n beach picnie at Mr. Alex, Me- bounltftil tattqier, proved .... ,........................... . ■ ,,, ,
l.'onald's, .Severtt! liike.s have also t.ions during the tifternoon. Tlin::e | tdiis event liave spared no elfori in I rice, .,,1. jiltiry s, 
been arnuigcd, which will include present ; were ,:lle,en : .leU'ery, Sybil. I'udnng ^urt'parations attd no :douhl.: 'rhe lay , repieKeiipal Ives ; for;' Hie 
tlie climbing of:MoHnt Fitilnysou, the Gusli, Jean iStraight, Kathlei-ii ;|Jam- . (bony will Im a. good crowd (in 1iand ,'5,vno>l, ■wliiclr will he held iii; Vi(,d.pria , 
dlite.'t of these events to lie publislied mond, 'Elsity Cox, I’liyllis , Deveson, tf" enjo.v (be ev(<nln).'’.s entertahinieiit,Febriiiiry .11 lit ,■Itlte/ta's,:,/ If,, Waite)*;,
Frances iind ;()lns,|'Edris, Joan'Jluiler, 11':;''/b,:/ .I/and:':J, ,1. Shaw, b ’
Scott. Mrs. T, F. Simed, Mrs. A. .1. ] Mr. Toomer and Mr, J. D, Nimmo Dorothy and Mtnid Hall,
Birthdays Are Honored 
By Jolly Bridge Party
Bv 0^..,.;,,^^ Rnrir*'iie”.'ntWe
GANGES, Jan. 2!).—.Mrs, A. Ing- 
lls entertnined nevcrnl fricjulrt to a 
very enjoyalile bridge parly at Imr 
home last Monday evening. This 
party was given in Imnor of Mr. Ing­
lis’ and Mr. Grnhnm Shove’s birth­
days, which fell on the snme date — 
•Inuunry 12t!i, Seven tables took part 
in tlie game, H’le winners of the first 
pris.i'w being Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Springford, .and consolntiens 'were 
utwarded to Dr. and Mrs..'R.'vysnond 
Rush, The large birlliday cako was 
cut- liy Messra. Inglis and .Shove,
'.AvitAii'jy ♦hi'- (ftVAC/-tti
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crofton, Mrs. T. 
lA Turner. Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Siuiih, 
Mrs. A, B. Elliot, Mr., V. O. MorrF, 
.Mr, and Mrs. FVarik L. Scott, Miss. Di 
(.rollon, .Mrs. Price, Mrs, .t. D, Hal- 
lev, Mr, and Mrs, A. H. Gartwright, 
.Mr, ami Mrs. W, E, .Scott, .Mrs, T, V, 
Spec-d, MesiTR,’Sccitt, P.oldnf.on, Eric 
Spriiigford. N. IV. Wilson and oHiers.
Smith,, Mi'b, A. B. Cai'twright,, Alra. . were ai)|)ointed Jin j’ejn'esoiiativea 
\L C, Best, Mrs. Frank L.bScott, the |t)m/society .to the North and Sen 
Mis,<a‘» B. and G. Shaw, Mi's. J. H, .Snanicli Agriciiltunil Socielv,
Will. wilMie the :be!!t player on :Hie/b ' Cliurdi comniitteft LA: Mra. V. (i.' b 
,/ ’:Mdnlyre eliei'lier board : on. Pender: i.test, Mrs. /G. B, l onng;; Meieit's, .W,’”




In keeping with the presont senimn 
the member,s of the l..udies’ Aid of
outh . ' . Have .you played .ehcclteri,. on a f’lnlaiu’l:/IIum year uiumig: lid: uelioid /|’ag(a/,’r. F, Epeedp'Wv'i 
McIntyre checker hoard? Start now.! 1 juipiF;’ 'On GaliHUO,?: On Mayne;? , Palmer;nnd/Gl Baddii:'
.■/'■tib'':
Salt Spring Playei‘8 
Busy Rehearing Play
By Roviow ri«.'pre»onl«tiva
the United Cliurch held a mo.st sue-1 („lAN(iKS, Jan. '2U, •••- 'J'iie Salt 
ceKafid and enjoyable Burns lea at,Spi'ing Island I’kiyei'Ki ai'e luisy re- 
Hio banie of Mrs. J. F,. McNeil on! hearsing for their play “What Haji- 
Wedne.sday, Jan, 21st, the hoiisi,* 1,ie-/peiied to Jone.s," wide]) will he pre- 
Ing suit-ably decorated for the oc-'sejited by tliem on Tuesday and Wed- 
elision. Favors of heather and tartan i niuidny, Feh. iird and 41h, in the 
were given to each guest on arrival. | Mahon Hall, Gange.^, for the lienefit 
The excellent musical ttrograiM^ eon-1 (.vf Hie Gange.H Cliapter,: I.O.D.E. 
fiisted of vocal solos by Miss’" May 1 Those triking part nrei Mrs, C. 
Mason, of Victoria, a violin duet by , .Upringford, Mrs., Frank Crofton, Mis:? 
Mra, Ilnnuuiy and Mrs. Burns, lunno'Norn Turner, Mrs. B. Elliot, .Mrs. 
solos by Mrs. .'Vgnmv and .Mrs, A, G, |'1 huiilK.T, Miss D, Moorhmuie, .Messrs. 
Smith, while Mrs. Hollnrub’ and Mi,i-'S K. Butlerfieb,!, F. C, 'furner, V, C, 
Kathleen Lowe uicted ns nccompan-) Bent; d, ;L, NicImllH, (folin K’ing, L, 
ists throughout the afternoon, Croiiiier and C, Rudge,
Power Off On Mond’iyl j Show Enjoyed
ReNotice han been given to tlie 
■•’.p:.,,-1 ■■•'"H';;' Il C. "I'!!;. tri.
Railway Co. ;to the' el'lect / that; in 
(irder to jurdie neceermry repair.* and 
re’inewals to the transmission linen
A' very inlere,sting time wim spent
1 ' .'1 1 . ’ '
*,*...•(. k. il *1 W *1 »,», s„ v V4| w , fUi V I p
on last Tbui'ialivy tAb'-ning, .by Rocky 
BroeliM and cftinpniiy from ' Vict.oria, 
in the A'u<iit(U'iuni, Sblnciy. Many and
Bringing In Clams To The Saanich Cannery
the imwer 'oill be u(( on .Monday, pyarMol - circus e(.ime(l,v acts %vere ' en 
I (/bf^uury ft'ijia } [oiu, tu -* p.ia,, | .in./rt/M H.e i .ilS, t/sia./eiany, timse
Id your subscription pnid tip? in tlie .Sidneyp l»(’,‘e|') (?ove, Swartz j carried ';ou(, by .Jack Nickles, world Bay and Fatriicia, Bay'districts,;".famouiis cFwm
Itlany. hundreds rely: on".,tVus/localcannery'j/iityri.n to keep goi’ug, .ilmfw luinl tin'Fs.;,/
■ ,'if'
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Classilied ;ind Coining Eveni.s advertisements are charged foj' on a fiat 
rate of one cent per word, jn-r issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
“Card.s of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Adverti.sing i-ate cards furnished upon request.
Oei and 1 here
(GTS)
A liriush C'oluinffia crearaery has 
recontlv liesn ;r.vardetl a coniracr, 
by a llon.a Ivong ririn of provision 
nicrclKiin.s for ilio shipment of KO 
boxes of bimer per mouth. For 
The jiasi eighi ye:irs stjipiiienis of 
British f'o.'uiitlda butter have lieen 
inatle to Jupau anti it sold at :i 
jirentiiim in the markets of llnit 
country.
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES LTD. 

































SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Jan. 29th, 1931.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
tVith the furnial opening of the 
Ifm room Coniwalit.s Inn etiiiy in 
Iiecciiiticr at Fentvilie, .\’.S., the 
fitic! litli hotel wa.s added to t.lie 
cimiti of Cati.'idian I’acil'ic BailNvay 
fiostell'ie.-^; Ifoin Mtc .■XtlauUc to the 
Ikicific A grand ,aala lianii’.iet 
9pot!.'-0red liy i!u' Ki'Utviile Board 
o'' Trade at wliicli nearly t.iiree hun­
dred guests sat down including the 
PretiTrgr of Nova Scotia and Grant 
Hall, vice-president of the Com­




-. . --- +11.55 p.m.
•Lay over Sidney. tSalurday n.dlit only.
S ILeavcs Sidney via Tlest Haven.
i SUNDAY
I .4 OO a m. S.40 a m. 9.00 a.m.
I ](l 00 a m. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
S 2 no p ru. 2.40 P in. 3.00 ij m. a,
S un p m. 5 40 P.m. G.OO p m. g
ii !' to p 111, H.40p.m. 9.15 pm,




To the Most Fickle Appetite!
“COWELL’S” PORK SAUSAGE 
25c per pound
We deliver every day
CowelFs Meat Market
’Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
GODDARD & CO. 
i Manufacturers A-K Boiler FluidJ
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
j Guaranteed 10 Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve j 
j All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. ; 
1 Non-injurious at any strength.
‘i
.Advertise in the Review! It pay.s.
U I'tiimi- ii'iso nr !>3«l Slilni’V tail
hi yottr .suh.scriplion paid upt?
It is reported that Mr. Jones, of i place on the west side of the West 
Victoria,, lias recently purchased the | Road.
property of the Genoa Bay Lumber j Maxwell ami Mr, E. R.
t.oinpany at Patricia Bay. : of Experimenttil Station,
Tn honor of the birthday of Mr. ! .attended the Fruit Growers’ Conven- 
R. Fike a very enjoyable surprise tion at Kelowna last week, 
party was held last Thursday evening i 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gilt-
bons. Third Street, when about 40 | ij v- -v ■. n-r,
guests were present and all, enjoyed | jj L’lcTC arid 1 iiCrC
a very full evening of entertainment. 
Plefreshments were served. |
Mrs. Marie Matthews and .son • 
Keith (“Buddy”) have returned to I 
the United States after spending six 
months visiting with friends and rela­
tives in Sidney and Victoria. They 
v/il] reside in Spokane.
The Ladies’ .Auxiliary of the 
North Saanich Service Club held a j 
very enjoyable 500 card party at the 
home, of Mrs. Smethur.st, East Road,
, on Thursday last. A most pleasant 
evening ivas spent by all. At the 
close of the game refreshments w^ere 
..'served.' ;.5.
. The annual meeting of the Allies 
Chapter, : LO.T».E., will be held , on 
Thmsuay, next, Feb. 5th, in the 
.Guide and Scout Hall at 2 :.30. -All 
.^.officers' are asked to Goring their re- 
vports.
' ,T.iie . meeting of the Young Peo- 
./.ple’s . Society for Monday; evening
(042)
“’rii'j tlanadian Government is 
co-o.nerating wtih rauche.s and ex- 
jioilors in Their efforts to secure a 
inarket in Great Britain for Cana­
dian cattle," said Hon. Robert 
Weir. Aliuister of Agriculture, who 
tisited Montreal recently to in- 
.spect an e.xperiniental .shipment of 
western steers at the stockyards 
in that city. The cattle, compris­
ing 416 head of shorthorns, Here- 
fords, Angus and pure-bred steers, 
were brought to Montreai on Can­
adian Pacific Railway for ship­
ment to Manchester, England.
Herman Trelle. of Wembley, 
All:i., for the .second time took the 
title of “Wlieal King o-f i'JSO” when 
he wa.s tiwarciod io;) Itonors at the 
rntoniational l.ivostock Exposition 
in Ciiicago recently with hard red 
.spring. .Mr. Treiie is even more 
.tutisfiwl wiiii the third place which 
ho won i:) hard red winter by which 
fe:it hi3 is confident he lias demon- 
si.rated the feasibility of raising 
liigh grade winter wheat in west­
ern Canada and that he has moved 
the winter wheat line 700 miles to 
the north. An invitation to take a 
round-the-world cruise has been 
tendered Mr. Trelle as a mark of 
appreciation by E. W. Beatty, chair­







Bowcolt's Fine Cakes, Pics, 





 SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE 
Dav ’Phone hi --------Night GO-R
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Catliedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — l.iay or night
i s:^Il)NEY B.VUBER 8H01AND TOOL ROOM n
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Cnndies, Clunviiig Gum, Etc. 
■Ladie.s’ Haircutting'W
WATCHMAKER
t 1 repair watches and clocks of )
' quality Any make of watch or \
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. i
The Province of New Brtiriswiclt’s 
revenue from motor vehicles for the 
fiscal year ended October . 31 last 
amounted to $l,5i)1.2_’0, being 21 
per cent, greater than the receipts 
from the same source in 1929, and 
establishing a new high reeo.rd for 
Uie province, according to announ­
cement made by Hon. D. A. 
Stewart, Minister of Public Works.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS Q
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs V
OXy-ACETVLENE WELDING h
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engsnes, and Electric Home S
IVater Systems Q
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION b
S (Located on deep Yvater on end of oiir Yvliari ) GAS, per gaL...-24c «
^ Foot of Boacon Av??. Phon<^ 10 Ssclracy, B.C. ^
I
mi. LO rGll -DE.NTIST
Bi-iji-oii .Ave., .Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursday.?




“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
Analyzing the cau.ses of business 
depression in Canada, E. W. 
Beatty, chairman and pre.sident of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, in a 
speech iberfore the American Insti­
tute of Steel Construction, recent-
. „ ly, recalled American stiggc-stions
was, well; attended, with Group C in ,| that cancellation of foreign clebt.s 
charge, Robert Homewood giving a 1 due the United States would cure 
.most . interesting;: address on ' the
. “Radio.’U'Next week’s meeting,,Feb.; 
s;T :3 rd;;will.,be iri: the; Kan d s 6f IGrou p • B- y
The monthly'.pieeting of the; North; 
Saanich Ilorticultural Society: w : 
5 ; ..‘be ,held, next Thursday, Feb., 5tli. in 
AVesley, Hall, .at 8 o’clock,; on ' which:
' -occasion several of the members' 
have promised to give ■ short ad-; 
dresse.s. The subjects for competi­
tion-at this meeting will be a pot 
of bulbs and three: parsnips.
Master Larry Prowd, of Victoria, 
v:T;spent::tlie;;;tveekend '-wtth;:hiSi friend, 
r: ;; ,! Barry ;Hall)'; of theiExperimehtaltStn-^ 
lino.
.A Motlier arid Dauglitet' Banquet 
:■ under the ; att.s]nees ; of :'t]te . Canadian^ 
Girls in,Training vrill be held in;.Wes- 
y ley .Hall tomorrow night (Friday) , at 
;i; 6 :30: A'program, of interest has been 
; :airrariged;; when kirs.; Freeman, ;‘of
: Victoria, will .be the iriain speaker.,
.. j; .Rev. 0; Iv. Morse, and Mrs. Morse, 
of Vancouver, spent lasf week at the 
: homeipf Mri rind Mrs. E. El Hall, Ex:- 
perimontaL Station.
Tlte annual general meetinir of the 
'i' Sidney Board; of Trade wilf be held| 
. bn , February lOth, when , it i.s hoped | 
nlUrriembers-will make a special effort 
; ' to: bo,present.'' j
: We: understarid Mr. McCulloch has 
, taken ri: lease on Mr, Geo. Sang.ster’s 
property ;on the West Road, form- 
orly occupied hy Mr. C. McTlmoy], the 
; . latter jpoving to Mr.: Buckirian’s
. present world conditions and bene- 
fit; thecountry that f cancelled 
; then). > “It ts not;surprising,” said 
: IiIr.:''Beaity, “that yo.rir aten of great, 
. vision have reachedHhe conclusion' 
th£H: if they ;(the,;war: d ehts) iwere' 
removed, 'ihdi2stry;.wbuld::be'slimu-
An old obligation was recently 
liquidated by Canada,when the sum 
of .$67,000 was paid to Commander 
Otto Sverdrup, famous Norwegian 
expiorer, in return for the services 
rendered I'v him in his explorations 
and discoveries in the Arctic 
Islands. His researches extended 
over an areti of about 100,000 .square 




; Latest; of ficial report on,the field 
crops of;’C,aivada; e.sti!nates the 1930 
;; iwiieat;: cropat;; 395,854,000 bushels 
-vor'ahout ILOCiOiOOO:::'Kitshels ::;:more
’Phone 52 Sitdney
For your requirements of,




Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
S#' ’Phone 8L Keating
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
■: . ' A,gents for. , . ;
BUCKERFJELD’S “BETTER FEEDS.”; RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
•.yROBINiHO'tJD/FLO'UR;;
;;::iated,:Trade:wouId;::expandr::: aridiiV 
..roEierit, return, nnfl out i . 'Sn " Prnlrli SS-
. of. the ,1.. n |i.0M,oO0
bushels more than in 1929. |
;of|: t  :Tey4vicatiori;:; Of - theTworld;;:
• conditions = would inevitablycome;
T' : great benefit to ‘ the United States.” ; )
............................... ;,GTeat',j.iicToa.se;:jn;:pOrk.prO‘duc--
tioiibin Canadn; 'on.i :accburit ;of ‘ the;;:A, forty-mile ski marathon from'";.;.ig;^n"htuaUmr, wasFpreliffited ^by 
, Banff ;. KobertWeir. tTmisler o£;Agri>
; February; 1st next, t The-run; will;;;
; cross-Turbulent tnouritainu.streams;:
;; and Will follow as'cending and- ties-;■ 
cending ridges of great;height.;”No ; 
sinoth .travelling in', thevlnst half,”.;
is: the Avay .ski-ing. exports who 
have planned it, describe the event.
culture for:::Cahada,- at;:;H 'recent j 
banquet in Tbronio given by him to j 
agricrilturists, ihusiness;, exetutives t
: an rl .g 0Ve rn rii cn t rep res,en ta tiv es. on 
behalf of the . Federal Government 
at the Royal Winter Fair, ’J'oronlO.
. ' --------------- --------—;,'5'
The snlninn pack of Brilisii Co-
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd. ;
(HAYWARD’S)
AVe have been established; since 
1867.; Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi- : 
cient staff. Embalming,for; ship- ■. 
ment a.-rspecialtyf 
LADA' ATTEND.ANT 
. 734 Broughton St., ;Vicloriai 
’Phones;
; E-riipirri 3 614;:: G-ardeii ; 7 67 9 f' 
G-arden 7682; ; E-riipire;: 4C)65.' j
‘''Specialists,: iriU-';'
Home .Fuiuiishingsf Einehs,
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Gutlery, 
Kitchenware, EtC:, of Superior Merit.
Shop 41Y ; Keating/; Res. 26F
I'lir farming in Canad’a is now 
established; a.s a leading indnstry. 
.The latest available figures: show 
, that the,industry lo-dtiy represents 
a capita] vaiue oi; ,>22,980.,6.1.7, wf 
which $16,401,453 is invested in fur- 
hearing animals,Prince ICdward 
l.sland is tlic leitdcr in ihe Imlus- 
try, with .Ontario, and Quoljcc, not' 
far heitind, 'J'en years ago total 
vitlue of fur-ihoaring nnim.nls on 
fur farms in Canada was placed at 
.$l,:23,li).5.
luinljla for tlie 1'TO. .season i.s nearly 
100.(1(10 c:t,ses Itigher than the pre­
vious recni’d of 192th 'J’he tol.al 
pack t,hi.« yeiir i.s 2,163,712 cases 
while in l!i2il it wa.s 1,389,476 c;ises.
Id J9ZIJ it Wits -,'.'Ua,4al '-‘‘■ac.'j.
One Price Only—-The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated price.s-—^reduced (?) to sell them.
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs , 
Opp. ’Phone Office — Keating
SHOWROOMS: 5 . STOREY BUILDING
: Corner Government and Broughton Streets
il ONE'PIECE OR A CARLOAD
•f\ ;
'P MARINE. DRIVE, SIDNEY, B C.
GIVING I Witl) a Competent Staff; 
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)i:i,ni'il'ul, is !,jf(.'ai.,ic it la nci ac- 
Comria),)H'il by o; 1 n y, anu In- 
(tvitaldy, moaiis vat'.i;i jimi iii('i'i-a.5- 
f'd l.lVIltlon '■ vt''" . *'1, Ilf Oil' mll- 
Klamiin,!; .4iai('iiii'ni.s m.'iuc li.\ K \V, 
Ih.'.aiiy, clialriiiaii ami iiro'snlcni of 





ihc tkiuiiiliaa ('.ii.o'ihci-I Ilf ('(iiii- 
IIJO CO imlll a! 'i'ul (illli.i ;'rf<'l)(l.v, It 
vva.ii, Im ; iii(m;,;i:t, a (lini;.',('rur,r. ton- 
Iloncy :im1 tliai nimulvl' be rnm-




;:,;ffHQTI()N.;:,'T,l,]E 'AS :.;Pi:iRUIL\MING A 'InEVV ■ ('Al?:
...1, :i ..2,', , IISKD,' UAli: IKH'llUT, .KROM; (A IH ; '| .HORt )(.M; ia' 
;;I!‘K('()NI'.HTI()NFI.) ''.AND; 16.1 ,)l.iA': 'UDAP A.N,T,D'KD;,A,Nl,>' h'(.:iJ::
I’lnrij ntfl at picm .ut in 
Iht' J'rovlimo ni qiiminiD :;:;,oi0 
liiiibfj of rural toad.;,, nf. nine;) 
5,316 mili'iri arii '(i-rKt-rlfitis riM'u'ls, 
K,'S7,8 I'lilh’ii FtH'om.l-claim umi is,- 
S4(i niird-'triims, Ovoi; ild.kuf njilms ’ 
of roml.s hi tlm jii'ov'imii.i or aiMuii,, 
41 per t'(,‘,nt. sii'o I'bi’iiiiiiiciitl.v im- 
jii'ovcd , .amt mir!in::i;il: with (mMut . 
; coneTiftTbmacfHl.'im or, gi',tv<,fl,
A
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
INSURANCE—-All Kind* 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
NOW IS THE
>*wui ravit 1 wra*
Building materials are low. Skilled labor is 
available and an investment in a building is 
sound — sometliing that cannot be swept 
away at a turn of the market.
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
, /WHILE'THE STOCK LASTS , 
%;;x;'3 and 4, short le'ngtHs V-joint: , '$15.00 
'Short lengths F.G*. Flooring.tS: Siding $20.06.5
Fri'isi, UlSI'PirC’iN.KS: Onimrnl Office, ll:,.R.mn;i;0ii5m', Mr 
':'yJilr. I-’rofri;.';il,,K.ffihv.: Ti'f-W .'■'
.-limber, .Sasb, ;Doors 'and ...Al'lied... Mat'crial






^ ■ 1 1
P jWe move nnylhing on water}
i ) '1)1,/,,,.. "•) 1.' 1) I") )'Pliom,' 72.;F, Siiliio.v,, B.(.k j
J S. THORNE, Henry Aye., Sidney. |
d.il'iSS DD/NIIY. 'ril,VN KJ..iSEWjiK!'MC.
: , .A FEW or OUR SI^CIALS FOR .THIS WliEKi
.192.8 Essex Coach--
.Pm/tivi'ly ill .lirf't dmii'i crtmlitimi $395.00
'/1.9,28 Chevrolet Sedaiv
DperHti'f! rip; gemd m.’Vi' $495.00
4.929 Studebaker Erskine Sedan
With ncwt'ftr cdM: $L5()(I.()0,
V>'.'i'lvn'f.'il t" "'.: ,,^§7.95.00.
1930 Studebaker Dictator 6 Royal Sedan
.u i;a .M("w cur .j'vubrmiHfi.',. tirf .«u .cacb niih', .
(rtif)!; .I’V r'1'nr iukI si. Ivixuriati:., 'rin'liib,.
i.-r,:!’.cnHii new, j;:';jO(t.(i.0, W'lilnci'd. in.... .$1295.00
/ / .JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED
740-75{3.-l.>»-«M(;htoii' Striftfft, V’lclftria,''B.C.  —'Phnn'** fkl'Ull
; Tlrivroitelfly rffiin:ir:('')iHi1.jvo ' of :
■■ Gimadinn ; hUf,lncjm . Jis'ruf'iv "ihiy'.
bi'i'fnhh of Ihy J iuRiliilcin I'rnni 
Muiilj'iCM] '.to A'inicouver. jimniherH
of Iho C.'iniidliin C’linnilwr of 
. jm'rce left the I;u(or city October 
16 on the Uiiiprj.'aH of linrfilii for 
ll)(v Chniiihcr’i) ofi'mlnl tour of .l:)- 
p;ti;i ami Cbhm, Tho parly in- 
clmb.'.'i flniim,'lorH, ctlilo™, innuu- 
fiictiirorK, profcHfilonnJ nm! inirl- 
ncp,*? ninri of patlomil ropulailou. It 
li'i tins most Important, del.'.imi ion 
dn'or to loavo CuiBHlii for tin* F.ir 
I-.’aBi,,
{ UNO, I'J LCK,^ OR . A C,AHLUAD it;'; Ti!<.ji''!'.(lNC''';it)Cj'''l'FtG‘''C)R' TQ^
noic
Sir Benjamin Rfslicrison, mem­
ber of tho Covincil for Hull.i, wlio 
JiiPt, completed h ;.i..n;.n-v.cel, 
tour of Canada ofrom Atlantic lo 
Pacific., gjiiii be had been Krmsily 
impressed hop) );iy tim peoplo mid 
the poRHlhill'Iii’o for ecoiioinit; lU-
m
i
“Tlie World’s Greolesl Highwny”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Traiv^cont.iiieninl Tminri l.'inily 
Tlirongh Standard tind TvitirifU. SlccperH 
f’oniiwrItmm t (SIworva lion ('ara
Thi'OUKli OookingA nnd Rosoi-valioo# 
on All Atlnnlic Steamship Lines
,'w.iii} much .pratifsed to find ihiKiprli. 
out Graiadi). a of tiii.v lo
; tho Kmvdu^ ■ wldl'h ''onO" j
almost liijUlm'ilvel)'" ' .o.ir ’j'ii’ittii' 
rnm, .who c:nm'.to .''4o,iir« al on i,'ii> 
'tritaKanm.'^ Awni'd'bdi .
; .lotin foi' Nes)' Yfii'H [p, lo
' Vbi t! u ' ■
/Send; 'yo'ui’' He view .'to' a' filr-mll
Apply for patlictilarfl and ros. 




lii'-'yeli* Hepnir Sltop , 
lOT* ^b'yoiirs oxjVprienco “TWlt' 
QO SMALL Aect'sspi'ie.H, 'I’ire.H, Kie,, Genernl 
I iHopairti, Soldering, , Grin ding, ’ Fil-! 
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for ■
Iti'ilikh Cf)Iund»i«, AIhorl«. 
,Sii»I)ntclioH'«iri, Miinilulra.
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
^inber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one Avord 
Minimum charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in un till 
iuesaay nignt for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
MASON'S EXCHANGE — GLASS,
plumber and electrician, used fur­
niture, stoves, roofs repaired, 
tarred, painting. ’Phone 109.
WANTED — SS'xlO' cabin cruiser, 
good sea boat, strongly built, work 
boat might suit. Full particulars, 
photo and lowest price. P.O. Box 
05, Ganges, B.C.
(632)
Possibility of Ghandi bavin? 
reached the zenith of his power in 
India was voiced by Lt.-Geir Sii" 
George Cory, former deputy chief 
of General Staff, India, who sni’.ed 
aboard S. S. Duchess of Richmond 
for Liverpool reccnily. ■■Time will 
very likely cure India of her ill.-, a.s 
it has done before," was Sir Geor­
ge's view.
Coming
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for': 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- j 
bit.s, etc., neatly printed on good ! 
bond paper, size 8%xll inches.! 
sent to you, posjtpaid, at the fol-1 
lowing prices; 12 for 25c; 27 for: 
50c, and GO for $1.00. Review, I 
Sidney, B.C.
One cent per word per issue. ( 
Minimum charge 25c. \
SOCIAL SUPPER — North Saanich j 
.Service Club—Tonight, Thursday, * 
January 29th. Admis.sion 50c.
The hunt in.g ,c round.- of oa-icrn 
Canada abound with big game and 
With wild fowl of c\ory description 
as a result of wise ga.me law.s aud 
conservation measures of i.be vari­
ous province.-, accordin.g to A. O. 
Seymour, genera' tourist agent, 
Canadian Pacific Railway, wlui an­
nounces that opportunities for hun­
ters in Quebec, Dniario ami ths 
Maritime Ptao ini'cs wer<’ never 
better Ilian in I'le iireseiit .-ea-oiv.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomininr. ’Phone 140.
REWARD—Mrs. Baba, Sidney is of­
fering a reward for the recovery 
of the body of Mr. Baba, drowned 
in the vicinity of Moresby Island.
TURKEYS—Breeding stock for sale. 
Hardy and prolific. Hens, $4.00; 
toms, $5.00. J. N. Waugh, Port 
Washington, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W^rite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stew'art, 
manager.
FOR SALE — Large open fireplace 
heater (Franklin). Price $12.00. 
’Phone Sidney 64-M.
FOR SALE—Pony, 15 hands. Good 
worker all round, $20.00. ’Phone 
16 Sidney.
EX-SERVICE MEN’S SEVENTH 
ANNUAL DINNER — Tomorrow 
night (Friday), 7 p.m., at Masonic 
Temple, Saanichton. Tickets, $1.
FANCY DRESS BALL—of the Deep 
Cove Social Club—In their hall to­
morrow (Friday) night. Invitations 
from any member of the club. Ex­
cellent prizes for many costumes. 
Three-piece orchestra.
1
Don. C A Duuniiig, formerly 
mini.sier of I'imiuce in the Kins 
Adminksirmiou. ti.-i- ucccptcd Gic 
po.siiion of vicc-iire.-idcut .oud sen. 
cm! mannger of "l.urornc in Que­
bec," and wiii enter niton his new 
duties at once Tlii' appointment 
was made iHil))ir recent iy tiy F. W. 
Re.atiy, as pie-ui-uit of ilia; oruan- 
izaiion. DiiTators of '‘lutcerne in 
Quebec" malte ibis annenncer’ient 
with a great riea'. of s.'il i.-ifaciion, 
said .Mr Re.itty, in view of Mr Duti- 
ning’.s aciiievements in ('anadiau 




Forty yenr.s of service with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway have re­
ceived recognition in tiie appoint­
ment of George llodgc, as.sistant 
general manager, ea.stern line.-, to 
be manager of the newly-created 
department of Per.sonnel of the 
riiilway, aummneed h> Grant DaR. 
vic.e-presideut of tho company re­
cently. .Mr. Hodge w.as .specially 
scleelcd for tho apiiointmont in 
Anew of hi.s wide c.xperiencc in labor 
mailers and hi.- particular flair for 
nrbilratiou ami kindrod activities. 
He was .specially in the limelight 
at the time of the Me.Arioo award 
when his present.■■.iion of that sit­
uation inokcd tin.-tinted jir.-iLse in 
Canada and the I'nited States.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses! 
REPAIRS —- PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Wi'ito Sidney P.O. or ’Phone* 28
r-
m- STOP AT THE
Dominion Motel, Victoria
Yntos St.----------------Stephen Jonea
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Roonis Avitlioul bath $1.50 and up 
with ;>atb $3.CO and up.
Likeliliood of a large entry Iks; 
from the Prairip.s tor ilie third 
annual Dmpre.;--,s Motel Aijdwiuter 
Golf tout uainent to be iMayed a! Vie- 
tori.a Golf ('dub I'chruary '.’e-l.’S is 
indicated in eiifjiiine.s pouring in 
from lending amateurs of rVie 
p’ains. Ln.st year tlic tourn(',v 
brought together 150 leading men 
and women golfers of the North 
Pacific, and t.hc Prairies and it war- 
the plainsmen who upset the dope 
by carrying off important portion.- 
of the silverAvnre ngaiusi the be.st 
golfers of Virtotia, .^eaUle, Van­





in order to make
necessary repairs and
THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
of Mount Newton Lodge, No. 89, 
A.F. & A.M., will hold their annual 
ball in the Agricultural Hall, Saan­
ichton. on I-Criday, Febnmry 6th, 
with Ozard’s orchestra in attend­
ance.
VALENTINE BRIDGE PARTY __
Under auspices of Guido and 
Browmie Association, Tuesday, 
February 10th, Guide and Scout
RUBBER STAMPS—-When in need 
of a rubber stamp, pad or ink, 
order through the Review. We 
have made arrangements for a fast 
service in this connection. Many 
different stjdes to choose from. 
Drop in at the RevieAV Office and 
make your selection.
BAZAN BAY BRICK! AND TILE 
WORKS.; Phone Sidney 9Y. k
FOR SALE-^50 hew Avindows 16x20, 
f :2-light,! $2.00^ l^^ch. 1; Single ysash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John MattheAvs, 
Third Street, Sidney.
:,F0R :;SALE—Northern; Spies,'ilvihgs, 
;v:'!SnoA;v.s;vsper!v‘vb6x,.'!.orchard:; run, 
o F$1.25 ;lgradedp.$1.50. iv’Piidney ie 
'i', Sidney.
DUE TO PRICES OF FOOD stuffs 
being slightly: lower the Seagull 
Inn is: selling a $4.80 meal ticket 
for $3.00.
Hall, at 8 o’clock. Players are ask- 
to bring their OAvn cards. For, 
table reservations ’phone Sidney 
16. Admission 50c.
Aus'u.s Modgsou. wc'll known 
Montreal bi.g game huiiler, U:ick in 
Hint city from Ranff and the Gami- 
dian RorlDes. reports tlmi ho shot 
one. moose, one elk, one black hour, 
two doer aim two Rocky Mountain 
goat.s He almn.si added n griz/.lin 
to thi.s loin.l wltich hotvever .sol 
away after a sf-x day chase. “Why 
on earth more Ganndians do not go 
to Banff for their hunting beats 
me." .Mr. Hodgson declared, adding 
that cost was reasonable .and big 
gamo abounded there.
ST. VALENTINE’S MASQUERADE 
AND FANCY DRESS DANCE — 






- ... Holy,Trinity ;:^ i Litahy . and Holy 
Gonimuhioh; ''.at:il;iflOlmcm.sk' v'!!,;; y
. Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 7;00
FOR RENT—Gabins, from $10.00. 
Light, fuel and Avater supplied. 
Sidney Hotel.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A new patented hoard that makes 
the game of checkers different. 
The only radical change in design 
of board made in thousands of 
years. Each player uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 as on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion a.s the double corner on the 
old board. Boards sent to any ad­
dress in Canada, postpaid, .size 17 
x]7, neatly bound, 'not including 
checkers, for $1.00; size 12>/:jx 
121-5!, nicely bound, not including 
checlcei's, for 50c; or avc have a 
nicety iutnled copy uf Uii.s iie\( 
game on strong red colored heavy 
jiuper, with c;lieokt*r.s printed on 
ihe sjtmo mnteriiil tlmt oin ho cut 
out for playing the game; a won- 
ilorful imstime for bright children, 
and tlie.Y have the fun of cutting 
out the chock ent,—and the cost is 
onlv 15c per board. Review, .Sid­
ney, lie.. ,5,
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
Sunday,; February:ist;
South Saanich-;-Pastor t ReV. Thos.
.E'eywdrth.!;. ..Y.id.
: Sundayi ScHool;--i-l6:15;a.md; 5; 
Divine Service—11; a.m.
Y.P.S.—-Every Monday; at 8 p.m.




Y.P.S.--Every Tuesday at 8 p.m.




Adult Bible Cla.ss—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p,m.
Fulford Harbour-—
Public Worship—2:30 p,m. d 
Beaver Point—
.School lIou.se—1 ] a.m.
Pender Island United Church—
Hope Bny—11 a.m.
LTnveiling of the incmorial to 
Bli.ss Carman, noted Canadian poet, 
took place at Frcderictou recently 
and was broadcast all over the 
Dominion by Canadian I'’acific r.a- 
d:o network. Sir George Foster, 
Avell known Canadian .statesman, 
spoke, expressing the sentiments of 
all Canadians in regrottin.g the loss 
of the great national bard.
Since tlie ojiening in 1523 of Ihe 
New* Brjn.swick School of Agricul­
ture, 151 ;,u„ng men have attended 
the annua] fall short course in 
practical agriculture. Aiiondiinc-o. 
at the 1930 course which clo-sod 
Uecemher 19. wa.s the largest on 
record, the number of students 
registered being 35, naif of them 
being members of young people’s 
live-stock and poultry clubs. The 
silver cup for genera.) profieitmev 
Avas aw.Trded to Ralph H. Colpitts., 
of Petit Codiac.
: A French-Canadian: wedding of a 
hundred, years ago wms one of Die 
high lights, of Quebec’s third Folk 
Dance., Folk . Song and Handicrafts 
Festiv<il which i wits given at i the ,
: Chateau Frontcnac iu- that Cityi'Oc-’ 
tober : ]G-]8* Dances , of - Old ,;and ' 
.New^France, arid of trie. Metis!from : 
, trie; prairie provinces; ;!vvere , .among’ 
trie,, other! features of’-the!' festiVal! 
/vyriiclvywas;’conceded , to riave’'beeri;: 
:,trie!!!tnosF !suocessful ’ of-vtljeFriiariy! 
prod ti c e d ,u n d e r ih e: a u s p i c e .s; o f; tri ri , 
Canadian;Pacific Railway,: y.;!.. :
So fine is the quality of trie turf 
produced by Bent Gras.s seed, a 
compiaratiA’ely new variety pro­
duced in Canada. 1h,At during Ihe. 
past five years between 50.000 and 
7.5,000 pounds of the seed have been 
exported to the United States each 
year. The be.st quality is produced 
in Prince .EdAvard Island and t.g 
used for lawms. golfing and bow­
ling greens.
The Nova SCotia apple; crop from 
the Annapolis Valley is now valued 
,,at $3,000,,000 and the significance of 
This figure will be realized when! it, 
is recalled tliat the! return from la.st! 
year’s! crop’ w.as approx-imaiely 
J 1,000,000.; Growers affirm there 
! never !was! a belter year inrihe his­
tory of tho ludu.stry than the,pres­
ent.
Motor tourist traffic to New, 
Bruns wrick from the United St,nt,e.s 
was Ft per! cent ."greater in 19.30 
than in the previoit:- year, this per- 
cent:age!Of rincreasG,-in tourist husN 
nes.s ,!being: the greate-st- shoAvn ’ by’ 
;c!ny .province (if Dctininion; during 
That- ycar.lit isiclaiihed by the Ne-w 
!;!, Bruriswick;!,GovernnientBrireau ’ of’
’ Information ..and: Yfourist: ri Travel:
■, \ nine of; the; l rfide ;is: piaced’ Ity :.i.ri-;;
ri:tibpe!idqut !es!Dtriales^ vat;:$ 1 SJKi^OOQ ' 
■ bvril929;Av.}fichiriirisf ,haverihceii; fully; 
ri hmintairicidmUnot' !iip!!!;tori'$20,000.000^
in::'1930.;;;:".;',:' ';,'ri::;'ri’
renewals to the trans­
mission Iine.s the 
power will be off on
iTrv the 
I ) ■ LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR• - - ^ \
, ^lor I'.larc-jlhng, Curling, Shingling,'
; ^Trimming, .Shampooing, Facial or'
i Scalp Treatments. i
■ J11-X 1', 1. Hll.L Be.acon Axe.'








from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the
A X^ictovi.a ncwsp.apcr printed 
•A story about .a New York man’s 
.Aeroplane trip to Alaska. Some 
lime later that gentleman want­




BAY & PATRICIA 
BAY DISTRICTS.
1 he particular issue might not 
ho available l>y the time a Ictler 
reached Victoria, but ihere was 
a telephone at hand, capable of 
conveying tlie message within a 
few moments.
So a long-distance telephone 
call fron^ New York to A'^ictoria 
was put through, and an order 
was placed for 25 copie.5 of the 
desired paper.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
One;' Ihmcli ed ;;!pure:i)red’ "Thiry ; 
cows!! were,'r-ecently shipjted! from 
V;incn.uver to !: Hong ' ICong; betrig! 
I b e: 1 a r g CIS t s li! p m mil o f ! c o w s T it a t; 
h,as: been;made !from C'.rin:)da to t he! 
Orient. .Sixty per cent, of, the .ship­
ment were Hol.';ieins and the hnl- 
aiice Ayrshiros .a.ud Guc'ruscy.s,
hone ' Post Office
J. F. SIMISTER
ri Opposite Elaj.k Beacon Avc. ’P
A Very Good Asscriment of Tvleni’s and 
Women’s AH V/o'oI and Part Hosiery
has Just bec*n iironivod. -ami aviT be otTered next ]’e-w days, if cold 
: rYdritberi " ,Men;s,'.frcmt, 23c,pa,!r uip..;.;!\V('iin(;ri’si!'all!:Aycipil;75c, !iri Till;;! ri:’
'! 11 ewesEiwarifed colours:
CORTICELLI. IIAID TN CANADA. BATON’S EINtiERING
;ri:r ri:;;:ri,. ; '!:ri^^ OTHER, YARNS, ;$1.30 UP.
In 1990 there were 11.906 arre-s 
under tobacco in :GMnada .which 
yielded 11.267,000 lbs Preliminary 
; e.stiinates for 19.30 Indicate an areii 
of over -50,000 rtcivr, and a prodne- 
tion of nround ! n.a.ooo.ofto pound.a; 
The STeaU':,ri increase is in Oniario 
!:whieb grew 30 per eent. of the crop 
In JUCiU and 75 per cent. iliLs year.
Obi Dolibiii is not Imins .supplant­
ed,b.v the tractor and motor car in 
f’anada .since then* a: ere in .liiiie : 
]9;tu. :i,295 I'l'S hdrs’'S on Canadian 
rii!'m.s compared: witli in
.lime 1920, a very sntn'! ’ deere.am* 
in a di’cade. .f’oinViined fl.giircs for 
A17m,i!,'i ,;iioi atf'.'o’wan wjii’u'e
there i,s ,a constant iend(<ii,-:'y m 
meehani'/.aiir.n in .f,inn wotk ’w('ri5 
iS0,(i7ll less horses Ilian the previous 
yenr vi librii praei lea By afenMnis for 
the decrease lhrou,.;houi lliu v. huio 
of tl:!0 Dominion.
SIDNEY;:RAPi;©!;TRANSFER
'■ GENERAL'hXuLING " ri;''^"!';-ri-
! Mill Vtfood nncl F^lanpr Ends DcIivcrceF From Mill
'Phonos:Day,I31;Nigbt;27'





i We«ri Rnanicb - I ft •'10
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Here an d Tllerc
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, February IkI
Saanich Peninsula and Guh 
Islands Review
d B.!.:, ( ....
3:00 p.m.
Gokjn:*] DIet'ling ut 7;M0. All wel­
come.
('Iiildreii'.s Servict* from ,7;3() to 
8 ;3(l '('ver;: Wednrikduy'. All 'welcome.
TO RENT—Gotliiire, purtly r-irtii^h- 
ed, tfloplionc. ('lectru; liglit, .tsome 
Inntl, oliejtp, .Stewart., Breed’e 
Cross IRtrii),',:'
'Ihrs K(*v. Daniel Walker, of tlie 
CliriEtlinn .Mis.sicmtiry Alliatico, will 
givf' a GoHjtel service) toniiriit, (ThurS'’ 
liny) at 7:30 o’elocit' at .Sidney Cio.sjtel 
.Hall.' , ; :
MODERN HOUSE TO RENT — On .
AiroMifi Ave'tivie, .Keys ivmy J:io ob-i 
tniried .(.(t ll.ihli Ilf Muiitfeitl,








For new and used ntnf{es, Itewt- 
orib boilers, itipe and lifUriKs, 
Parts for most nmkes of rnnuefl. 
Healers rolined and new ens- 
Incfs. Htilhroont supplies, Pipe 
lilting’ in all hntncltes. ..\U work 
guaranteed. Prices rensonablo. 
©sPStore open evoning.s'TPH' 
D. CRAIG
niacktmitb, Etc, 
'PHONE (10 ■— SIDNEY. B.C.
I NOW IS THE TIME
Creamery Butter
r.,;'
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLEkS SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CC. LTD,
TO BUILD THAT BUILDING
YOU WERE PLANNING (
or do Hint small ,iob of carpenter| 
j work while liimber, labour and alh 
{building requirementa are at Ix-d { 
rock iirices, .-Vn you are entitled to} 
know in adwineo wliai Uk* work{ 
will cost, consult \
J. A. Bittancourt \
Contractor and Builder \
uWr Opposite Review Office ’'WJl
^SIDNEY, V,l„ B.C. \
' PI to n e K e a l i n K 41 - M To whig
(617)
One of t.lu* blaaeat game baga 
ovei' to ])0 tjtiten ool of the (,'ana-
d,.. I lb..> Ki* I.rib u ' -Il
of Aagiia Hoilgeim, of Mtinlreal, 
will) baa been bmillag in the Kuot- 
emiy Valley, Il mrlutien two iluei.
I V\ IJ .but .It • . L. It . .1 I ■ t ‘ '.l t . "t I'
mouse, one elk, and one lilaek lieai; 
At tl'ie emi of .inn iriji bo .■■;*,loni 
days h'uckim! it juomtter ^ grizzly 
am! , willi one bigliofu tain be 
Wt.iiiid laive, lied He.' llm;l of i tei.v 
noiiaal i>i'i!;i|.lble Io gel wliiel:i tlie 
law allows liiiii,
’Phfone Us Your Orders for
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
lYSr We iifliver 'TBlWri
a.'i-iarvey:
•PHONE 31 SIDNEY,■iBtCriri i
ri<iiii))riirimt lie') I'irge.'it one-(iit,v 
laoveiiioul (if ajipb’hi out ol' I’.rlliKh 
Coliiailiiii tiila lie.ii'ion, the ,i fuimtiaii 
Piieitlc Railway recmill,'' oi'terntetl 
lour «pee')!it I'rutglri. traiaariiver tlu' 
nvoiiril.aliik, a:i;iUlm,; n; ailil)>ment: or 
Mfl eat loi'ti,!.;, ,01' ,\Ii':)n1)i, h Reily ,1p 








CasVi! Over the rotitifor-
Hr n 'I'.ofif 'Vnr ' ' -
2:for45ci:
TFl EPHONF, Mo riJt, SIDNEY, 
oi'id but'' is,a1e«mi’in will mil.’ ■
.ItidliiR niooho neroiw New Bruna- 
wick laltcii and rivere ta lieglmviriM 
t(.' rat(! ilk the eoniini; ,aew, craze, 
snyu Ma,1or MeOeeliaii, noted New 
Viirit aiiorl and macii/.lm* wriler, 
who linn Iteen h|>i)iidlns;n Fall mil- 
ing In Ilie MlrfnnUltl and ('nia'n 
River dituricln. Up to the pren- 
ebt the moone ridden have been 
cow luoom.! bill Rev, T.lioai;ifi Travla, 
of Montebilr, S.,h, appenr.a |o iio Dm 
fir.at who has rhlden a luill ineoae 
wbicli wait iloi'io in Bin Eey Hole of 
Gram! l.alto, aliout :,!5 mileii I'rmn 
Frederlctoh, .Now other Pi'iorla- 
men are. lakinrr up the paaiime un­
it) it licgiaa to look an tboiiRli 
aporiamen In New nrunawJek will 
be getting the bal»it of erofrilriK 
laken and rlvers!on,! iweiricbitck., ,
'PHONE G »dTO 8166
Offleiala pf tbo WoiTd’a Grain 
Exhlltllion niifl (’miferertee to be 
liiBid at Refpna July 25 to Augnai 6, 
1932, report that fartnera in tlin 
Blaiew of, .MitwpUti iibd Kiiiinaa are 
'Itoonly! Inlnrested. !,13ntrlea of boih;
i,. .. 11J . i) t *t t.., t, 1.1,,t, t.
Io bn expected at tlm EKlilbltion,: 
Over $’200,006 la to lie offnreiE tn 
eitfih prizes Hml iri rwno claaiien na! 
m.’iii.v an , {irii.ea will be awai'd. 
Ml. I'hrit prirc: (or vihrat 'will be 
; 12,FiOO and flrat prize tor forn, 
$.1.500.,'
Mnuy Good Bargains in - - —




See Saturday Night a 1 imes and Sunday's 
', : .Colonistipr-,further.;detaiIsY':v.ri.
iiil ria-'.!.'tei.
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KAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
UNITY COCOA— 
One-pound packet .. 
SUNLIGHT SOAP— 
Packet, 20c, 5 pks.
’PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
25c
QKp PASTRY FLOUR- Kn
Ten-pound sack ..........Ol/U









BULK TEA—A pound, 35c; three pounds for . 
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR—A packet
LARGE BOTTLES SWEET PICKLES ...................
DRIED PEACHES—A pound ...............................







Patrons of Saturday social eve-'
________ I Jiings at the North Saanich Service '
T-i * 1 ... ' Club have orreeted tlie reorcaTi’7pd
V supper to W held at the : card games with renewed interest
North .^aanieh Service Club tonight, ; and enthusiasm, 
b.lo p.m., will embrace tho usual i fi.
concert program, refreshments and ^ ,7, present arrangements,
dance but will be especiallv featured ' ‘^o’^inue for the future,
with an address by IMajor Telford, , option of choosing
late ofiicer commanding the Yukon I either oOO or bridge, botii
Territory, on '‘Thirtv-three Years i ^ach evening.
With The Scarlet And' Gold.” Maior ; Prefer chess or
11....:..........- .1. clieckers .special table.s are .-ivuilntiln
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C.
lieilllEl. 911:1
•PHONE 90
‘^VANART’ls Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than Vanilla in all case.s. It givec 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many E.xtracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Tclforii. wlio left Regina via Seattle ^ sji l c availab e,
and Beliririg .Sea for the Yukon Ter- , result of tho card competitions 
rilory in 189;') a.s a member of the ! Saturday evening last was a.s follow.s; 
^ I small detachment of the Royal North! Progressive—Winners, Miss Clara 
ijW.st I\Iounted Police under Major I Simpson and Mr. T. Savoury.
2 ; Considine Alto first detachment to 'go ' Bridge — W’inner.s, Mr.s. ‘Lorenzen 
: tnlo the Nortli to plant the Briti..h and Mr. Elmer Johns
.ti.= usu„i
fallowed “Soapy Smith” to penetrate which
[: Canadian soil; tlie memhcr.s of this 7^ a fpopuHritv 
^jfamnu.s corps whose courage Populant>.
;■ I never been questioned; who have I
f I made history and built tradition and 
recognized and re-
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
pare universallly ............... ..
r, sppcted, amongst whom were cook’s 
f sons, duke’s sons and sons of bolted 1 
I earls in the Column that made up j 
f ■ the originals of ’7-1—soldier.s, sailors, 1 
j tinkers, tailors, marines and lawyers. |
acrobats and 1
GALIANO
By Review RepreBentative 1
Mrs. J. Hume entertained at a
I rich men, ])oor men, r ts' a  ]
( artist.s — these “Gentlemen Rovers : “ L . V? ancouver, is a
I Abroad” were brought together in ! ilrs Zplas, Fairvale h aian.
yi the bonds of an iron discipline,! ” divine
^ !! thrown into the scarlet coat, that red j Mission Room.
■ubse-
Job
I I ' badge of courage, trained and 
f I i quentiy told to go out and police half 
1 t • a continent. No wonder that, theva ti t. r t t t y 
did thing.s and that in time the world 
heard of them.
s f I We hear of Arctic explorers, 
I ^! fintmced with almost unlimited fund.s 
I I I and furnished with the best of equip- 
f j ment, but the “Mounties” cover their
t I 1,,------J...,. ! *.i. _ j?_______I f j fifteen hundred miles in the frozen
3 ^ NnrlVi witli nno
--V V'' ^
:A j-L V' bV:.;'
When in need of anything in the line of 
L Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a,?
orth ith o e Eskimo, a dog team, 
dog feed, a slab of bacon, a handful 
of tea, and what their gun can pro­
vide.
The Porcupine, the Ogilvie Range, 
the Rabbitfoot; Canyon, mushing 
down the Yukon to Dawson, geo­
graphical names that tve have heard 
in rhyme. and story, will be vividly 
.portrayed in word pictures by Major 
Telford bn this occasion.
uMajor,; Telford, who is president 
of the R.N.'W.Iil.P. Yoterans’ .Associa­
tion, is a native of Dublin City, lias 
all that fund of .whimsical, humor fpr 
which the. Irish .are so noted. ' . j:
rJET
Governmeni of Uic Province of 
British Columbia
COURTS OF REVISION 
Victoria Assessment District 
North Saanich and Islands 
A COURT OF REVISION under 
the provisions of^ the, Taxation Act 
and amendments thereof, and of the 
Public Schools Act and amendments 
thereof, respecting The Assessment 
Roils for the year 1931 for the above 
districts, will be held at The Sidnev 
Hotel, Sidney, North Saanich, B.c!. 
on the :12th February, ,1931, at the 
hour of 11 o’clock in the forenoon.
. DATED at Victoria this I5th Jan­
uary, 1931.''',.
(Sgd.) R. H: GREEN,'
Special f
One hundred sheets of good white 
bond paper (5)^ x 8I/2)> suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed on both. The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the 5J/2“inch 
way of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
for only $1.00.
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
Saanich Peninsula & Gulf Islands Review
Third Street, Sidney, B.C.
'Y
:vTie RA'GA’gc Ain waL] o ' :Judgg of the pourt of jRevisiori.
:So,’.enthusiastically.:’received ;:ont the I ^;.'o -:o '.0..'.*.: y'u'. O'.- jV'o "'-q' '7"''' 
'joccasibnojof' liis .last; -address''before lot 'o A 'oO*! A t-'rir' ■ ,o:7'' ' o '-.t -o 7 ' >' o-■; V 
the; club,vwijF ihirpd;uc<iO:Majpro Tel- ^ i ij
gv'iri question. I /O A T,:'7v'OO-o:;''',:
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
:. order ■ " ,
ford, on the evening: n stion.,;:; 
7:;;:Tickots - are : procurable "front - the 
■ ;Sidheyo fjPharma'cyj'O;,; Captain::? . Nat.,' 
..Gray. Rtuinichlon, and Macfarlane 
s:; I Dfiig \Gomiiariy7;Dougias7Streetj7yic-: 
! I i toria.'
, GENERAL ^ , i 
°° HAULING


















QAVE yourself the bother of Keeps .indefinitely in :it.« 
~ waiting for milk deliveries, sealed, airtight container—
[jasup ’ of Nestlk’s on always pure and sweet when 
your shelf—use as needed, you open the tin. 7^ aj




'■’Voir; V Ai MtM \ | .\D|.' 
I'■our-|)o^lu(i tin for . ..
‘'Saanich*’ Minced Clams ~
New size, per,.tin . ....................
“Saanich** Whole Clams —
Tall size, per tin .....................








,hYLM(JN luiil <:,,'l,y\.M,S lU-M thi- €llE.M''l'mT h'OOliK YOU CAN
■'iYtk'./Lt ''"'’''1 ’V'“' ’’^AANICH clams nml 'HORSESHOE 
SALMON ymi bijy ihv BEST 111?ANDS ON THE MARKET TO-
*^ V P'B yitnn- nrcler Ui| tinltl ilti* mlinili*?
SIDNEY TRADING CO., ltd:
;; ,,*PHONE,St,17 and;.lS:—— SIDN B.C.
■Vii«,r■ Di'tin’ty ,• Sliogs cnii,' bo
v\,i a'l;, Rcijuil'i'd lUv
; iDC'Mhdi.wl Cl),' l,).vvi.i any :color
■ v)it'C|i! “Tai tint”...-wo draw
7 tht; :Hj)c at; '
SLOAN'S SHOE : HOSPITAL 
IlcAcnn Avomic, Sidmty 
(Near PoatTOnico) 7' ,
1 Vilnle.ss iroatiiientno after 
eircH'tfi!
BtJjIjy Slniiti, F.I.C.S., principnl





‘n’oMr Money’ii Worlli With
; CiM.alny i ', .
,: SIDNEY, bakery::
.’PHONE' :li)„....... SIDNEY,: B.C,
'*'pHE locations of the Inewcrie* (whose products 
■* are listed lu'low) are Ideal In that the.v have
SII.VI;R SIIKING
i>ner;Nisi; i;\ri)i3T
acct,ys to clear, cold mmnitain water...an impottant 
requisite in the I'ren'ing of iJood herr. Further, 
they are equipped with enornioiis stonnie facilities 
so ihal the heeis and ales made have ample time to 
heconu* fully atlcd. Each of the breweries is in 
s'haryje of an exjsei kneed hiewmaster, at svhost* 
disjius.il Is iltv jM.isi iip.iu'diiic (ueelnuiHtil equip* 
ment and skilled labor.
The beers listed below are rpolity products of 
Ur It isli lire«’*<r« ilitfdtttr.ts* j,,,,,,
eijual to the best bteri brew ed anywhere in th*?
WOfld. .7'^'
This nilveiTi.seincnt is not published or displnyetl by the Liquor 
Control Bcmrd or hy the t'lovernment of British Cohiinht:t.
